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[Intro] 

yo even listen to this 
this chick was dating this guy i'm with right now 
and yow its like she don't get it 
she be calling me 
just cussing and bawling and all these things 
aye what do i tell a woman like that? 
okay ! 

{Verse 1} 
my man him nah watch tv 
when he's home its all about me 
some gyal wish he woulda leave me be 
but she's now ex and i'm the wifey 
she's calling constantly 
telling me to leave her baby 
my new man have to rock him gucci 
thats why he's living with me 

{chorus} 
he's at my house 
this girl be calling me texting me telling me to send
him back home 
he's at my house 
with me is where he wanna be its best you just leave us
alone 
he's at my house 
you had your time pretend now its mine tell em girl just
get off the phone 
he's at my house hey he's at my house 

{Verse 2} 

He's here rubbing down my body 
He's here telling me i'm sexy 
In bed this man is so naughty 

oh oh he's loving me crazy 
ohhh i like it like that 
oh daddy thats my G spot 
tell that girl you aint coming back 
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you're addicted to what i got 

{chorus} 

{Verse 3} 

I'm a fly bitch 
it aint my fault that i was born like that 
aint my fault i turn em on like that 
your man he saw my walking past and he called me
back 
whats your name ? whats your number? 
he was on my back 
damn daddy looking good too 
had to have him for myself i don't know about you 
must have been bored at home you too through 
now you crying all on my phone boo... hoo 
get a life, you out of time 
he never coming back to you he all mine 
you knew he was leaving must have seen all the signs 
but you played a fool trynna play like you was blind 
oh well now its all over 
bonnie to my clyde, we up in the range rover 
and we ride out 
i guess you got alot to cry about 
but not that man cause he at my house 

{chorus}
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